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iZombie 5x04 Promo "Dot Zom" (HD) Season 5 Episode 4 Promo

iZombie 5x04 "Dot Zom" Season 5 Episode 4 Promo - GAGE GOLIGHTLY (“TEEN WOLF”) GUEST STARS — Liv (Rose McIver), Clive (Malcolm Goodwin) and Ravi (Rahul Kohli) investigate the suspicious death of Cornell Piercey (guest star Devin Johnston), the head of Piercey Corp, a successful traffic app company. Melissa Schultz (guest star Stephanie Lemelin), Cornell’s ex-girlfriend, is now running the company, makes an interesting reveal to Liv and Clive. Meanwhile, Peyton (Aly Michalka) is focusing on maintaining positive zombie PR in the city. Lastly, Blaine (David Anders) is intrigued when he meets Al Bronson (guest star Gage Golightly “Teen Wolf”) of Bluster Magazine, as she is not at all what he was expecting. Robert Buckley and Bryce Hodgson also star. Michael Wale directed the episode written by John Enbom (#504). Original airdate 5/23/2018. Subscribe to tvpromosdb on Youtube for more iZombie season 5 promos in HD!



iZombie official website: https://www.cwtv.com/shows/izombie

Watch more iZombie Season 5 videos: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfrisy2KXzkfRhod5RAowSbKgB-UcVnsK

Like iZombie on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cwizombie

Follow iZombie on Twitter: https://twitter.com/cwizombie

Follow iZombie on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/thecwizombie



iZombie 5x04 Promo/Preview "Dot Zom"

iZombie Season 5 Episode 4 Promo

iZombie 5x04 Promo "Dot Zom" (HD)



#iZombie



» Watch iZombie Thursdays at 8:00pm on The CW

» Starring: Rose McIver, Aly Michalka, David Anders, Malcolm Goodwin



Contribute subtitle translations for this video: https://www.youtube.com/timedtext_video?v=6XEPpxSqhWU
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TV Guide
Choose per series where you want be kept informed of. For instance new episodes or start of a new season.


Discover series

Looking for new series? There must be one among the more than 21.300 series. And otherwise the community of 503.000 members can assist you.


Everything about TV-series
We have all the information about your favorite TV series. From the latest news or reviews till a list of the episodes.
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